In this paper are presented data obtained from a study of 
One of the problems facing me at the start of this work was the status of the family Psammocharidae, as well as its position in the scheme of classification. The structure of the prothorax has for many years been considered to link this group with the Scoliidae, Mutillidae, and Sapygidae rather than with the Sphecoid complex: but I am not inclined to that opinion. In fact from a consideration of all the anatomical details of members of these groups I lean to- the opinion that in the structure of the prothorax, and even more obviously in other characters both of biology and structure the Psammocharidae are more closely related to Sphecoidea than to Scoliidae.
In a ])aper dealing with Psammocharidae I will ent^^'r more into details of these relationships.
Another problem that i^resented itself was the allocation ol the genus Brachycistis 
Subfamily Brachycistiinae
This subfamily is distinguished from the M3'rmosidae by the venation of the fore wings (figs. 4, 5, 6 ), in whicli they more closely resemble Photopsinae; the forward opening antenna! sockets; ])resence of a scalelike extension of the mesosternum between the bases of the mid coxae; the spinelike structure of the eighth abdominal sternite, in which character they are similar to Ti})hiinae; the structure of the male hypopygium; and the lack of a platelike extension on hind coxae. 
7-11).
In Brachycistiinae the cerci are absent, or at least not developed pai)illiform, in which character thej^are similar to Scoliinae and Tiphiinae, though these organs are present in Eliinae, and in MutiUidae and Myrmosidae (figs. 12, 13) .
In Tiphiinae 
